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1Special Theme 1 Innovative Archlteo:u·e

Unity through diversity
Since 2008, the Atelier A+l Architectes has set itseJf apart from mainstream architecture by ski11fully combining
the- e-ngineering and architectural expertise- of its team-mernbers to create dynamic and innovative- structures.
TEXT: BElTINAGUIFf<lNGER

From their offeces in Paris, this roolti·disci·
plina.ry and complementary tearn has been
working in different lOcations In France and
overseas on a'Nide. range of proiects: from
\VOtking spaces to housing. •eadl time we
seek to make space for ~magination in our
crealions." says eo-founder Cnristop'ne
Jull~.

"and we base our wo'k on giving

accurate profession-al actvioo \1\!hile main·
tailing dear and transparent communica·
tion channels with OUt clients."'
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ing process." Rather than seeing env~ron
mental norms as a limitalion. lhe firm sees

and expertise. Excited to carry out their
pf'Oiects with an internalional soope, the

them as an Invitation to creativity In the
usage of rnatorials, design and harmony.

taam Is available for requests thrOU\Jh their
webslte.

When bringing to life the library of Vincennes, the team also put a strong ernphasis on working very cbsel~' with the
city OOIJJlCilto address the needs they had
in terms of space. accessibility and mate·
rials. ..lt's important to put the client at the
heart of the aeative process, to maximise
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asked about the housa-sf)1e of A+l,
Christophe says th-at ""rt is our oolloctivo

the usage of a P<Jbllc space like the library.
We heard shortly after the official oponlnq

work and the snared experience that define
our architecture. Our diversity is what
brings the highest quality to our projects."

that the library is often over-cro1Nded. This
speaks volumes about the success of the
conviviality aspect \.\'6 slrt.Jed to bring lo

With all of the partna:s teaching at univer-

the building," explains Christo~.

sity, the trio is constantly riding the wave of
inncvatNe approaches. "Take the environmental aspect in architecture. While many
of the older generations of architects had
us this vvasn't the case. At A+l sustain·
ability and environmental awareness are

In the case of the 8iomed21 laboratOf)', the
learn mostty tefied on its kn<Yovledge in engineering and design lo create a space
that would be. bright, 1Nith a focus on mobmty and soft textures. Christophe says
thei! inspiration comes mostly from the

crucial elernents attne heart or the build-

challenge al hand and each other's skills

to go through a process of adaptation, for
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